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EMC Documentum Migrator

Migrate. Integrate. Manage. Optimize. Protect. Report.

Migrate. Quickly consolidate enterprise content from EMC Documentum into 
Microsoft® SharePoint® Server and SharePoint Online.

Key Benefits
Seamlessly Consolidate EMC Documentum Content Sources onto Microsoft SharePoint: DocAve Documentum 
Migrator for SharePoint reduces content sprawl, centralizing all legacy collaborative assets onto a single SharePoint 
repository.

Maintain Consistent Service Levels Throughout Migration: With optimized mapping of EMC Documentum 
elements to their associated SharePoint artifacts, everything is kept in sync to ensure no interruption to ongoing 
projects.

Flexible Deployment and Scheduling: Migrate an entire workspace, a document library, or just a single list item. 
Customizable mapping provides total control over the architecture of migrated material. Granular content 
migration and flexible job scheduling allows administrators to plan migration jobs according to specific business 
needs.
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Consolidate enterprise-wide content 
into Microsoft SharePoint.

Migration to SharePoint Made Easy
DocAve EMC Documentum Migrator for SharePoint is the industry's most efficient and 
cost-effective solution for the transfer of collaborative repositories, cabinets, and folders from 
EMC Documentum to SharePoint Server or SharePoint Online. DocAve automates the process 
of consolidating multiple EMC Documentum content sources onto SharePoint for optimized 
collaboration and document management, thereby maximizing return on investment for legacy 
content.



Technical Overview
Delegate migration plan management based on administrative role

Scan source content prior to migration to identify the scope of migration, and detect any illegal characters, user 
permissions, user names, user domains, and other EMC Documentum elements that must be mapped in order to 
successfully migrate to SharePoint Server or SharePoint Online

Selectively migrate content – including cabinets, folders, documents, virtual documents, renditions, snapshots as well 
as linked folders/documents – according to business needs with granular content selection and customizable filtering 
options based on content properties; perform test runs to validate migration plan configuration 

Save reusable profiles for commonly used migration settings 

Perform full and subsequent incremental migrations to keep network bandwidth resources optimized, only migrating 
content that has been updated since the last migration 

Migrate into pre-created sites, or create sites on-the-fly 

Preserve all metadata including security settings, attributes, and properties with full fidelity, utilizing customizable 
mappings to properly represent EMC Documentum elements and quickly take advantage of SharePoint’s features such 
as Managed Metadata 

Keep source and destination environments in sync with customizable scheduling to minimize business disruption 
during the course of the migration project

Prioritize existing migration plans to ensure projects are executed according to organizational timetables
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Accessible content available upon request.

Point-and-click migration simplifies the transfer of content into SharePoint.

As with all AvePoint software, DocAve EMC Documentum Migrator utilizes only fully supported Microsoft methodologies and APIs. 

How to Buy DocAve
Call: 201.793.1111
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com

Evaluate DocAve for free at:
www.AvePoint.com/download

AvePoint Global Headquarters

3 Second Street
Jersey City, NJ  07311
Phone: 201.793.1111   Fax: 201.217.8709

For US Government Organizations:
DocAve can be purchased directly from 
AvePoint or through the GSA website at 
www.GSAadvantage.gov.

See why you should choose AvePoint as a strategic SharePoint partner, visit www.avepoint.com/about.

Join the AvePoint community at www.AvePoint.com/community


